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TONIGHT’STONIGHT’S

SCRIPTURE SCRIPTURE 

FOCUS:FOCUS:

IsaiahIsaiah
40:140:1--88

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

“GLORY, “GLORY, 

GLORY, GLORY, 

HALLELJUHAH”HALLELJUHAH”

SERMONIC POINTS:SERMONIC POINTS:

#1#1: : PENALTYPENALTY

#2#2: : PROPITIATIONPROPITIATION

#3#3: : PLEADPLEAD

SERMONIC PNT.#1:SERMONIC PNT.#1:

PENALTYPENALTY

There is a penalty There is a penalty 
for sin…PAINfor sin…PAIN””

““Comfort, yes, Comfort, yes, 
comfort MY comfort MY 
PEOPLE!” PEOPLE!” 

Says your GODSays your GOD””
Isaiah 40:1Isaiah 40:1

““Speak comfort to Speak comfort to 
Jerusalem, and cry Jerusalem, and cry 
out to her, that her out to her, that her 
warfare is endedwarfare is ended……””

Isaiah 40:2aIsaiah 40:2a
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““…that her iniquity…that her iniquity
is pardoned; is pardoned; 
For she has For she has 

received …double received …double 
for all her sins.for all her sins.””

Isaiah 40:2bIsaiah 40:2b

““For the wages of sin For the wages of sin 
is death, but the gift is death, but the gift 
of GOD is eternal life of GOD is eternal life 
in CHRIST JESUS in CHRIST JESUS 
our LORDour LORD””
Romans 6:23Romans 6:23

SERMONIC PNT.#2:SERMONIC PNT.#2:

PROPITIATIONPROPITIATION

JESUS is our JESUS is our 
Advocate & Advocate & 
Substitute…Substitute…””

“…being justified “…being justified 
freely by HIS freely by HIS 

grace…in CHRIST grace…in CHRIST 
JESUS, whom GOD JESUS, whom GOD 
set forth as a set forth as a 
propitiationpropitiation…”…”
Romans 3:25Romans 3:25

“And HE HIMSELF is “And HE HIMSELF is 
the the propitiationpropitiation for for 
our sins, and not for our sins, and not for 
ours only, but also ours only, but also 
for the whole world.for the whole world.””

I John 2:2I John 2:2

“In this is love,…, but “In this is love,…, but 
that HE loved us  and that HE loved us  and 
sent HIS Son to be sent HIS Son to be 
the the propitiationpropitiation for for 

our sins,our sins,””
I John 4:10I John 4:10
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DEFINITION:DEFINITION:

PROPITIATEPROPITIATE
(Propitiatare (Propitiatare –– to appease)to appease)

~to make favorable;~to make favorable;
~to atoning for;~to atoning for;
~to satisfy; ~to satisfy; 

“The voice of one “The voice of one 
crying in…wilderness:crying in…wilderness:
‘Prepare the way of ‘Prepare the way of 
the LORD; make the LORD; make 

straightstraight……a highwaya highway……””
Isaiah 40:3Isaiah 40:3

““Every valley shall Every valley shall 
be exalted and every be exalted and every 
mountain and hill mountain and hill 

brought low;brought low;””
Isaiah 40:4aIsaiah 40:4a

““crooked places shall crooked places shall 
be made straight and be made straight and 
the rough places the rough places 

smooth;smooth;””
Isaiah 40:4bIsaiah 40:4b

““The glory of the The glory of the 
LORD shall be LORD shall be 
revealed, and all revealed, and all 
flesh shall see it flesh shall see it 

together;together;””
Isaiah 40:5Isaiah 40:5

““GOD is not a man, GOD is not a man, 
that HE should lie, that HE should lie, 
nor a son of man, nor a son of man, 

that He…repent.that He…repent.””
Numbers 23:19Numbers 23:19
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SERMONIC PNT.#3:SERMONIC PNT.#3:

PLEADPLEAD

Plead to a dying Plead to a dying 
world, that there is world, that there is 
a risen saviora risen savior””

““The voice said, ‘Cry The voice said, ‘Cry 
out!’ and he said, out!’ and he said, 

‘What shall I cry?’ ‘What shall I cry?’ ””
Isaiah 40:6Isaiah 40:6

““The grass withers, The grass withers, 
the flower fades, but the flower fades, but 
the WORD of our the WORD of our 
GOD stands GOD stands 

forever.forever.””
Isaiah 40:8Isaiah 40:8


